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Suggestions That May Prove 

Ealight^iing to Those 

Who Are Social Experts. 

EVUS L8NP VACATIONS 
I.-'. -- 

UNLESS CARE IS TAKEN HOLI- 

DAYS RESULT IN HARM- 

SCHOOL OUTITT HINTS. 

Vf^oinen are often in doubt aa to the 

proper course ft) pursue in using visiting ; 

cards. Many suggestions hare been given 

in the columns of newspapers, and a few 

hints may be timely. The visiting card 

of a single wopian may be the regulation 

size. The prefix “Miss" must always be 

on the card of an unmarried woman, and j 
if she has been oat several years and is 

»e longer u debutante it is proper for her j 

to have her add|-ess on the lower right j 

hand corner, ijSdjhf r reception day on the 

left. The: eldu-it daught r of a family j 
should have her card address “Mi^< 

Blank,” while her younger sister's card 

should read “Miss Anna Blank." Dimin- j 

utives are never used by weffl-bved peo- i 
ci , a! • 

pie. ami for Margaret to have her card 

engraved "Maggie" is decidedly wrong, j 
Ir. fashionable society husband and 

wife often have joint cards engraved, ! 

I cry often mother and daughter or two 

ai-ters “double ,*rds.” The j 
join, ca d , AqifAlfc *»*« meat:Tied ar,- 

1 

much larj.'erJSfcjythe single card atftl by 
the msiAaUfSffit&Fu. and should be ne- j 

graved tCtfsT— 
“Me. and Mrs. Frederick Edward Blank, 

12121 Broad street.” 

Gr they piay bear simply the name ! 

with ibetr addreos omitted. These cards j 
are • ssd by a hr ‘e for eall'tig the first 1 

jeer ci ffiiV'irge. After this they may 

«er- e v . accompany jcilt gifts o' tie hus- 

band and rite, especially wedding pr.s- 
c-nts. Sometimes a double card of this 

S"rt, giving the future edd e, of the 

bride and bridegroom and their reception 

day or day at home, is enclosed with the 

Wedding card. 

The joint c.tid of a mother and daugh- 

ter or s',tecs is mere often iiscd. It is j 
cttvouauaijr for a ibjbutante during her 

Hi-, year in society not to have a carl i 

of it. • o*it,-*bu* ti> have her name Mi- 

grated under that of her mother's. The j 
addle,:., of course, is in the lower right j 
hand corner. The is used by moth- 

er and ilauglrfeF Wlieo calling together, • 

but not when either of them eail alone. | 
During the first year as debutante, the | 
young woman when calling alone runs j 
her pencil through her mother's name. I 

If a mother introduces more t’uni one j 
dar.gh :cr site'lias tiBflt r her name on the j 

card. "File Mf-ses Blank," or "Miss j 
Blank” and "Miss Anna Blank,” the ! 

yonnger one of the two, of course, using j 
her first name. A card of this sort is sent, j 
out at the beginning of the season giving j 

the day cif home.- 

These double cards are rarely used ex- 

cept in extremely fashionable society, and 

it is perfectly good form for people who 
do not go out in society to dispense with 

them, and for everyone to have her own 

card, -tj'jo otes 

A Vvidwwi retains lier husband's name 

upon itMaataatfeas long as she wants. 
SSOGfe ZStf 

though sJasUsfsy after a few years assume 

her Cltmii« myt&Pie. For two years and ! 
a half a widow should generally hare a 

black bortlcred card. It is understood 

that a-drumming card should never be 

carried unless black is worn. 
Bid.’. A 

A drraraed. woman, if slie retains the 

snrnnmo'vn her former husband, has pre- 
fixed to it her maiden name. For in- 

stance. if she was “Miss Black,” Iter 

cards should be engraved “Sirs. Black- 

IViiitc." If she drops her former hus- 

band's name she is known as “Mrs. An- 

na Black.” 
|2A.f'lA'.'C ijt •, £ 

£ 
* 

• 

No matter how much some people 
ear about the rest and enjoyment re- 

ceived from the summer vacation, it is 

undoubtedly!, true that it does not beau- 

tify the average woman. It -a possible 

that she gains a lusty color and obtains 

some avoirdupois, which she would 

gladly do without later on. but there is 

no doubt that it does a great deal of 

harm to her complexion. It becomes 

coarse and Uptakes all her patience and 

good humor to get it back to its natural 

condition. Iler hair becomes lax from 

lack of proper exercise. 

Most of the young people come back 
from their vacation tired, languid, rest- 

less and not seldom ill enough to require 
Medical attendance. • Such cases are 

often heard' of and people wonder and 

think, "As soot) as she gets back to 

♦own she gets rnn down and ill."’ they 
will say. ‘'The best thing for her is to 

go to the country.” 
There may he many reasons for this. 

®ither this woman was too indolent and 

did not even take a walk while away, or 
•the was too.active, and did aot toko the 

proper rest. The indolent woman is un- 
*ble to cope with the town activities, and 
fie* woman who had a “glorious time” ] 

, , ■: ,T; V- 

The Habit of Health 
-jgMfcdgaaMBaMunMwn'i mm ■tiBMMwn»MBadw^MJjMmM»»»«MM».-^^.«>^~nlrMri1l1IIIT11M 

Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For Ijealth, after all, is largely a matter of 
habit, which all may acquire With a little practise. 

I I 

teachigo^pd habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
3re ,s,li&5ct. to i?'!!Pus Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are 

troublea^wijh Itidigestion, Nervousness or Headaepe, Bcecham’s 
P*lls will reform all* these bad habits and set an example of good 
health, which the body will quickly follow. You can break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans- 
mitted by Beecham’s Pills. 
Sold Everywhere in Boses. 10e and 25c. 

f conki not stand the strain any longer. 
Suppose the energetic woman leads a 

quiet life when in town. Perhaps she 

is a seamstress and rarely takes any ex- 
ercise. She probably works eleven months 

out of the year, and then, when her va- 

cation comes, she takes it at a rush. 

She goes in for all kinds of amuse- 

ments. and never knows when to rest. 

She attends dances, driving parties and 

picnics, and never thinks of the work 
i 

i she has to do when she gets back to 

town. All this amusement is perfectly 
delightful, aud certainly is a change for 

1 
her. She lives in the open air, and 

goes in for everything. She forgets that 

she is unaccustomed to such activity and 
that the quiet and restrained life has 

unfitted her for such strenuous life. 

Now, it may or it may not stop there. 

She may become tanned and look heal- 

thy, but does she always return to town 

strengthened and refreshed by her holi- 

day? ISoes she feel rested, gay. ready to 

start again upon her duties with a new 

vim? As said before, some people can 

stand the change from quiet to im restful 

activity, while others cannot, and when 

they come back are really worse off 

than when they went away. 

It is all very well to enjoy outdoor 

life, to breathe the pure air and to join 

in whatever is going on, but it is best 

tc begin gradually, just as it is neces- 

sary to be careful in the chauge of diet. 

So. taking the pleasures in medetahon. 

at the same time enjoying a rest and 

change, with a due respect for the fact 

that to enjoy herself it is unnecessary to 

completely disregard one’s complexion 

and one’s health, she returns at long h to 

town in good health and ready to take 

up the work. 

While vacation days still linger it be- 

comes meess.iry to consul-r the outfits 

which will be required by the little maids 
who must soon unpack their school books. 

The question of suitable light wraps is 

one which always arises and just which 

one of tiie many new styles and materi- 
als it is be?, to select is sometimes a per- 

plexing matter. 

There is perhaps no more satisfaet ry 
coat for the school girl than the one of 

red broadcloth. It i< made with the 

utmost simplicity, aiwayi. and with a 

few exceptions is the most btefomng 
wrap a girl can wear when the age for 

tiie white coat is passed—and, of course, 
the white coat c-ould never properly be a 

solid coat. The loose reefer jacket is al- 

ways a favorite and its accented tr m- 

ming consists of plain stitching and white 
pearl buttons. For little girls, the sailor 
collar, which may or need not be of the 
same material, is much used: but for tiie 
older girls the notched collar with its 

neat tailored finish is preferred. The 

loose reefer is quite tiie best mode] and 
the hip length is generally acepted. 
Navy and cadet blue military coats are 

always in order. Braids and the silk 

fr. g? are usd on i-lie-e an 1 on some 

styles the gilt buttons and braids appear. 
Tiie standing turnover military collar is 

an excellent style and one wh'ch is pret- 
ty when ipft unfastened, while when 

closed it offers more protection to the 
throat a point better appreciated some 
weeks later in the season, perhaps, but 
still essential from the standpoint of 
many mothers. 

_▲_ 

Children Teething.” 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 

always be used for children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 

lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 

best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire ; 

cents a bottK 

-«.- 

GREATLY IMPROVED TRAIN 

SERVICE 
24 HOURS TO CHICAGO, ILL. 

Are you aware that you can ieaTe Jer- 

sey City at 7.54 A. M., and arrive at 

Chicago at 8.00 A. M. the following day, 
either via the Lake Shore or Michigan 
Central Railways? If not, confer with 

the Lehigh Valley ticket agent and be 

convinced., , 

Only one night out to Kansas City, 
Omaha, Milwaukee and St. Paul. Two 

nights out to Denver. 

BOARD OF STREET AND WATER 

COMMISSIONERS. 

(Official Proceedings.) 

Continued 

Resolved, i'Hlti SS,500.00 be paid to .7. 
Peoseveit StecRsey *n account ef contract 
' 

No. 1461 for laying of east iron water 
mains in Newark avenue. Brunswick 
street. Pacific avenue. &e. 
Charge laying Newark avenue water 

m^in. 

Resolved, That $136.40 fie paid tc John 
J. Keilt ter repairs to service pipes New- 
ark avenue water main, June, 1085. 
claim No. 267. 

Charge Newark avenue water main. 
Resolved, Tllat the sums hereinafter 

mentioned be paid to the persons named, 
respectively, for services rendered as em- 
ployees on meters‘for month ending July 
31st. 1905. amounting in the aggregate 
to $785.00. 

Resolved, That $367.92 be paid to A. 
P. Smith Manufacturing Co. for sleeves 
and valves, Pipe Yard, July, 1965, claim 
No. 723. 

$336.00 to A. P. Smith Manufacturing 
Co. for sfeevee and valves, Pipe Yard, 

' July. 1905, claim No. 722. 
$19.50 to Hudson Coal Co. for 3 tons 

coke. Pipe Yard, June, 1905. claim No. 
644. 

$69.96 to R. D. Wood & Co. for cast 
iron bends, Pipe Yard. July, 1905, claim 

i No. 506. 

$135.24 to Edward O'Donnell for hay. 
! straw, etc., Wayne street stable, July, 
j 1905. claim No. 231. 

$54.60 to A. P. Smith Manufacturing 
t Co. for patent sleeves, etc., Pipe Yard, 
j July. 1905. claim No. 720. 

$5.00 to Patrick Pinnerty for cash ox- 
! pended f r car fare as reader of meters, 
June, 1905, claim No. 202. 

$5.00 to Albert Losel for cash expend- 
ed for car far* as reader of meters. June. 

$5.00 to C: D, Shine for cash expended 
for ear fare as reader cf meters, June, 

| 3995. claim No. 721. 
$7.30 io Water Works Eqnnpraent Co. 

for disc cutters and pins for pipe cutting 
machine, Pipe Yard, July, 1306, claim 
No. 507. 
$2.50 to James Wilson for horseshoeing, 

Wayne street stable, June, 1905, claim 
No. 509. 

$18.50 to J. H. Brinkman for repairs 
to wagon, Meter Department, January, 
1962, claim No. 677. 
Charge water account A. and E. 

, The foregpisjsg were each separately 
adopted by the following vote on a call 
for the ayes gud nays:— 

Ayes—Cattmilssionc-rs Hauck, Nolan. 
Rooney, Sullivan aad President Heintze. 
Nays—None. 
The Committee on Public Buildings, 

Docks and Parks presented the follow- 
ing:— 

Resolved, That $100.00 be paid to 
John Brownlee for services as armorer 

Fourth Regiment Armory, July, 1905, 
claim No. 679. 
Charge Armory salaries . 1 

Resolved, That $60.00 be paid to John 
Hart for services as night watchman 
Morgan Street Dock, July, 1905, claim 
No. 646. 
Charge Morgan Street Dock. 
Resolved. That $60.66 be paid to Cres- 

cent Hall School for rent of quarters for 
use of Signal Corjjs, August, 1905, 
claim No. 300. 
Charge Armory rentals. 
Resolved, That the Board of Finance 

be and is hereby requested to set uajde 
for the use »f this Board the. sum of five 
hundred dollars for the special purpose 
of preventing the ravaging of the trees 

in the various city parks by the vermin 
which now infest them. 
The foregoing were each separately 

adopted by the following vote on a call 
for the ayes and nays:— 
Ayes—Commissioners Hauek, Nolan, 

Rooney. Sullivan and President Heintze. 
Nays—None. 
The Committee on Engineering and 

Survey presented the following:— 
Resolved. That $7.50 be: paid tp. James 

Wilson for horseshoeing. Engineering Bu- 
reau. June. 1905. claim No. avis. 
Charge Engineering Bureau supplies. 

Adopted by the following vote on a 

call for the ayes and'nays:— 
Ayes—Corv.misiS&ners ILiuek, Nolan, 

Rooney, SuHiyan and President Heintze. 
Nays—Stone, 

. MISCELLANEOUS. RESOLUTION. 
Resblvsja. TEgt' JJolm Doran be'and is 

heroB'y appointed &S inspector on the cari- 
structicn of* reiser fa Newayk avesfce 
froja Summit avjsftue to Btstakeasack 
River, etc.,'salary to fie:at,the rate of 
$3.(w uftr'.day when engaged/tenji of ser- 
vice to begin when work shall have been- 
comEteSced 

Adapted' by the foljewing vote on a 
cafl'fe-f- the ayes unjfi. nays:— 

.Ayes—-Co^mftfeiasfcrs Hauck, Nolgn, 
Roaaey, SjfiKvau and Presided* EStetze. 

Nayg-^-Kooe. 

On motion the adjourned. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Special meeting, of the Board of Street 
and. Water Commissioners held pit Tues- 
day. August l; 1006, at 31 o’elsCk a. in. 

Meeting held in accordance with the 
i fallowing?call, which was rrad by '.ho 
| Clerk:— 

Jersey City, August 1, 1906. 
, 
Mr, Geo. X. Bouton, (Jerk:— 

: Dear Sir—You will pirate rail a spec- 
j ial meeting of this Board for Tues.ay, 
I August 1, ISOS, at eteT»g b’oioek a. nr., 

j for the purpose of passing a certain res- I olojtion requesting rife Board of Finance 
I to augment appropriation here;ofo.e 
j made for the reconstruction of sewer iu 
I Fnirmonnt avenue, by such sufficient sum 
; that the work may be proceeded with to 
! completion. 

Very respectfully, 
F. HEINTZE, 

I President, 
j Present—Commissioners Nolan, Roo- 
ney and President Heintze. 

Absent--Commissioners Hauck and 
j Sullivan. 

— 

MOTIONS AND P.ESOLTjTTOXS. 
The Committee on Streets and Sewers 

presented the following:— 
Resolved, That the Board of Finance 

, be feud is hereby requested to set aside 
i for the use of this Board the’ further 
! sum of Sb,500.00, smth additional 
amount being necessary to complete tho 

j vecixts traction, etc., of stiver in Fair- 
i mount avenue, in acesrdanee with speei- 
j fications heretofore prepared by the 
Chief Engineer. 

Adopted by the following vote on a 
cail for the ayes and nays:— 

Aycsj-—Com-riissiqns’rs Nolan, Eocney, 
and President Heintze. 
Nays—None. 
Absent—Commissioners Bauch and 

Sullivan. . t 

On motion the BmM i-Ujeurned. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

, .Regular m.eetUiiT of* the I5«h rd of‘Street and Water Commi-siocer* held mi 
Monday, August 7. t!KJo. at twb (21 

‘ 

o’ei ,ek P, M." ■ 
• 

Present—Commissioners Maude, N-iitn. ftoouejt Sullivan and president 
Heliitre. ' * "i | 

OPENING OF SEA l.BD PMOPOSAI-fr'. 
Proposals for the improvement of Yale hvuntie, from West Side to Mallory 

avenues, were vailed for, and ihvo (2) in number were presented, as follows:— 

ESTIMATE OP QUANTITIES. 

About 2,764 cubic yards of earth exca- 
vation, at.. 

About 5 cubic yards of rock excava- 
tion, at.. 

About 215 cubic yards of eart|i fill- 
ing, at..it..,. 

About 1 cubic yard of sand filling, at. 
About 3.3S4 square yards of paving, 

asphalt, at. 
About 2,665 Hat al feet of curb tstone, 

5xlG, set in concrete, at. 
About 15 lineal feet cf re -ettiag in 

concrete and dressing curb stqjsje, at. 
About 100 square feet of relaying and 

dressing Sagging stone, at. 
About 60 lineal feet of cribbing atone, 

set in concrete, at.1. .. . 

About 1 resetting receiving basin 
hear!.. 

About X resetting manhole head*!.... 
About 8 noiseless manhole covers). .. . 

About 1 receiving basin rebuilt, and 
connections, complete.. 

About 2 gate boxes reset. .. 
About 10,150 square feet cement 

walks, 5 feet wide.. 

J(W pet: cent, stan»abd. 

Per cubic yard.$ ,30 

Per cubic yard. 2,00 

Per cubic yard... .10 
Per Cubic yard. 1.25 

Per square yard.. 1.75 

Per lineal foot. ..80 

Per lineal foot. ..25 

Per square yard.02 

Per lines! foot.25 

.. ......... 5.00 
Each. 2.80 
Each... 7.50 

. 25.00 
Each. 2.00 

Per square foot.16 

Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish all materials and do.all work 
for eighty-seven (87) per cent, of above standard. 

The Barber Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish al! materials and do all 
work for eighty-eight and nineteenths (88 tf-10) per cent, of above standard. 

Proposals for the improvement of Lexington avenue, from West Side to Mal- 
lory avenue, were called for, and two (2) in number were presented, as fol- 
lows:— 

ESTIMATE OP QUANTITIES. 

About 1,200 cubic yards of earth exca- 
vation. at. 

About 2 cubic yards of rock excava- 
tion, at.. 

About 5 cubic yards of earth filling, at 
About 3,050 cubic yards of paving, 

asphalt, at.. 
About 2,300 lineal feet of curb stone, 

5x16. set An concrete, rats .. 
About 15. square yards ’of’ repavjng, 

Belgian, at. ...... .'H .77. ...... 

About 25 Hire 11 fiet of resetting in 
concrete and dressing curb stone, at 

About 4S. square feet of relaying and 
dressing bridge stone, at... 

About 24 lineal feet Of cribbing stone 
set in concrete, at.. 

About 3 resetting receiving basin 
heads. . ... 

About 15 resetting manhole heads... 
About 15 noiseless manhole covers. .. 
About 1 receiving btfsins and connec- 

tions, complete.. 

109 PER CENT. STANDARD. 
f 

Per cubic yard.$ .30 

Per cubic yard... 2.00 
Per cubic yard..10 

Per square yard. 1.75 

Per lineal foot.. .90 

Per square yard. .. .30 

Per lineal foot. .. .25 

Per square foot. .. .05 

Per lineal foot...25 

Each. 5.00 
Each. 2.00 
Each. 7.50 

...25.09 

Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish all materials and uo all work 
for eighty-five (85) per cent, of above standard. 

The Barber Asphalt Paving Oo. offered to furnish ail materials and do all 
work for eighty-seven (87) per cent, of above standard. 

Proposals for the improvement of Ege avenue, from West Side avenue to 
Mallory avenue, were called for, aiod two (2i in number were presented, as fol- 
lows:— 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 

About. 92S cubic yards of earth exca- 
vation, at. 

About 5 cubic yards of rock excava- 
tion, at. 

About 2.001 cubic yards of earth fill- 
ing. at.. . 

About 107 cubic yards of sand filling. 
at. 

About 3,594 square yards of asphalt 
paving, at.'. 

About 2,160 lineal feet of curb stone, 
5x16, set in concrete, at. 

About 7.124 square feet of flagging, at 
About 14 Iiueal fset of resetting in 

concrete and dressing curb stone, at 
About 1,580 square feet' of relaying 
and dressing flagging stone, at. 

About GO lineal feet of cribbing stftne. 
set. in concrete, at. 

About 2 resetting receiving basin 
heads.. 

About 11 resetting manhole heads... 
About 11 noiseless manhole covers... 
About 2 receiving basins rebuilt awl 

connections, complete. 
About 2 gate boxes reset.. 

100 PER CENT. STANDARD. 

Per cubic yard. ..»■.$ .10 

Per cubic yard. 2.00 

Per cubic yard.* .30 

Per cubic yard. 1.30 

Per square yard.'. .. 1.75 

Per lineal foot...90 
Per square foot.16 

Per lineal foot.25 

Per square foot. ...02 

Per lineal foot.25 

Each. 5.00 
Each. 2.00 
Each. 7.50 

Each.25.00 
Each. 2.00 

TJvalde Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish all materials and do all work 
for eighty-five (85) per cent, of above standard. 

The Barber Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish all materials and do all 
work for eiglity-eight three-teath t8B 310) per cent, above the standard. 

Proposals for the improvement ol; Williams avenue, from West Side avenue 
to Mallory avenue, were called for, and two (2) in number were presented, as 
follows:— 

ESTIMATE OB* QUANTITIES. 

-“““— 
-:---—:- 

About 85ft cubic yards of earth exea- 
ratiev.f ‘Kfe,..... 

About 2 iruiSc yards-df rock excava- 
tion. at/ __ .. 

About yatrds of sandalling, at 
About } 710 square yards of paving. 

asphalt, at... 
About 20 lineal oft.curb stone, 

5*16, set in concrete.-at. . 
About 1ft square"’ yards -of repaving. 

Belgian, at. . 

About 2,400 lineairfBet''j3f't.resetting in 
wmeretecmstf-stoue. 

‘’Alibbt 6Q.aSqit!ire..,f,ef't»of relajdng and 
dressing bridge stone,.,. 

About 72 lineal feet of cribbing stone. 
set in concrete. 

About 10 resetting manhole heads... 
About 10 noiseless manhole covers. .. 
About 2 gate boxes reset. 

100 PER CENT. STANDARD. 

Per cubic yard...$ .30 

Per cubic yard. 2.00 
Per cubic yard. .. 1.25 

Per cubic yard.. 1.75 

Per lineal foot. ..* .90 

Per square yard. .. .30 

Per lineal foot..30' 

Per square foot.05 
2 

Per lineal foot. 25 
Bach. 2.00 
Each. 7.50 
Each... 2.00 

The Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish all materials and1 do all 
work for eighty-five (85) per cent, of above standard. 

The Barber Asphalt Paving Co. offered to furnish all materials and do all 
wort for eight-two and 8-10 (82 8-10) per cent, of above standard. 

On motion, the reading of minutes of 
regular meeting held on (Monday, July 
31, 1905, were dispensed with, and they 
were approved as engrossed. 

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS 
AND COMMUNICATIONS. 

Prom John M. Hughes Sons Co.:— 
Requesting permission to temporary re- 

move building over building line on 

Gregory street. 
From E. E. Ward and others:—■ 
Petitioning for the appointment of A. 

S. Lockwood ns inspector on proposed 
improvement of Ege avenue. 
From August Rr.scnbetg:— 
In matter of form of petition for im- 

provement of Sixteenth street. 
From ffn. J. Miller:— 
In matter of condition of Storm avenue. 
From Mrs. Anna Vervenifq:— 
Directing attention to sunken pave- 

ment: in front of No. 9 Charles street. 
From Henry G. ftinkel:— 
In matter of congestion of'reeeivihg ba- 

sins on Congress'street and Nelson ave- 
nue. 

lotions (21: (11/for barber pole 
and (I) for corrugated' iron awning. 

Received and referred' to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers. 

From Biotz and Wallace:— 
Petition for the return of $18.50 fob 

dtt,Inca to payments of miter rents. 1903. 
brom C. P. Boos:— 
Requesting permission- to use hand 

hose outside of leeuiatioii hours. 
From F. P. Lehane:— 

' 

contract No. 1501. 
John J. Mulrain, $105.00 on account of 

contract No. 1494. 
Rudolph Ninger, $105 on account of 

! contract No. 1502. 
Louis J. Dittmar, $210. on account of 

contract No. 1499. 
George M. Connell, $105 on account of 

contract No. 1493. 
Jas. K. Holden. $210, on account of 

contract No. 1495. 
Philip M. Ammon, $105, on account of 

contract No. 1500. 
Received and referred to their appro- 

priate Committees. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
John Kihruirray, $78.00, 
Eugene Hagan. $75.00. 
Robert Hunt & Co., $22.97, $98.84, 

$00.55. 
C. D. Shine. $5.00. 
John Wright. $90.00. 
-Public Service Corporation, $3.41, 

$<20.00. 
■Tames McDonald. $7.50. $3.40. 
T P. Kealy, $4.70, $4.00, $12.50, 

$10.00, $4.35, $12.00. 
Chas. It. Jones, $174.00. 

$270.49. 
Barber Asphalt Paving Co., $71.27.. 
P. Tmnulty. Jr.. $500.00 on account of 

contract No. 1460. 
Petition for return of $16.05 for over- 

payments of water rents. 
From Mrs. J. Stanton:— 
Relative to waste of water in house in 

which she resides. 
From Mrs. W. W. Coffin:— 

In tnatieFof condition of water supply. 
From Geo. Gerhard,;— 
Requesting an extension of water pipe 

' 

in Oxford avenue. 
Prom August K. reiser:— 
Relative to condition of water supply. 
Received and referred to the Commit- : 

tee on Assessment and Extensions. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From tlie Lamp Inspector:— 

!/ Recommending that two (2) oil lamp# 
be removed. 

! Received mid referred to tlie Commit- 
tee on Municipal Lighting. 

From Water Assessor:— 
Submitting list of additions and can- 

cellations for week ending August 7, 
1905. 

Received and ordered filed. 

From Wharfinger:— 
i Submitting statement of receipts from 
! July 1 ;o August 1. 1005. 

Received and ordered filed. 

From the Clerk:— 
Jersey City, August 3, 1905. 

Hon. Board of Street and Water' Com- 
missioners:— 

Gentlemen:—I beg to report that tlie 
Commissioners of Assessments have filed 
with me on this date their assessment j 
maps and reports as follows:— 

(ll Preliminary asessment map and re- 
port for tlie improvement of Nesbitt 
street, between Bodraem avenue and Res- 
ervoir avenue. 

(2) Final assessment map and report 
for tlie construction of a sewer in Beach J 
street, from a point 11© feet west *rf 
Montrose avenue, to connect with sewer 
in Germania avenue, together with an 

18-inch vitrified sewer under the easterly 
sidewalk of Hudson Boulevard, from a 

point 85 feet south of Beach street to 
connect with sewer to be constructed in 
Beach street and under the westerly side 
of Hudson Boulevard, between a point 
85 feet south of Beach street and a 

point 100 feet north of Beach street, to 
connect with sewer to be constructed in 
Beach street. 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEO. T. BOUTON, 

Clerk. 
Received and ordered filed. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 
Tlie Chief Engineer reported certifi- 

cates iu favor of the following:— 
John Nolan, $1,000.00 on aecouitt of 

contract No. 1432. 
John Nolan. $1,000.00 on account of 

contract No. 1465. 
J. Roosevelt Shanley. $3,000.00 on ac- 

oeiuit of contract No. 1487. 
J. Roosevelt Shanley, S4.000.00 on ac- 

count of contract No. 1481. 
Henry Byrne, $2,964.90 en account of 

contract No. 1469. 
Henry Byrne, $500.00 on account of 
W. J. Ferguson, $105.00 on account of 

contract No. 1497. 
John J. Beggs, $210.00 on account of 

contract No. 1387. 
Uvalde Asphalt Paring Co.. $2,336.43 

on account of contract No. 1483. 
Maurice Walsh, $69.00. 
C. Steok & Son. $88.30. 
ffm. Burke, $93. 
Thos. R. Slavin, $75. 
Lehigh Valley R. R. Co„ $174.33, 

$186.60, $306.90. 
Bernard Garvey, $78. 
Wm Bellfield, $78 ' 

Peter Cavanagh. $91. 
James Tully, $136. 
C. Steek & Son. $26.70, $9.75. 
P. Ginnovau. $75. 
John Boyd. $10.50. 
Patrick Finnerty, $5. 
A. Losei, $5. 
American Lighting Co., $795.70. 
John Mouncey, $135. 
John A. Vili, $22.80. 
Jersey City News, $82. 
V. C. Seals, $174. 
Edward O’Donnell, $136, $66.49, 

$19.36. 
Henry Byrne, $8, $39.73. 
United Electric Co. of N.J., $11,703.43, 

$11.56. 
Martin Killen, $96. 
Edward H. Giberson, $75. 
M. G. Lennon, $81. 
Fred’k Roeder, 827. 
Matthew Aliearn, $32.50. 
Arsenio Ippolito. $135. 
A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., $270, $250. 
Jersey City Supply Co., $22.85. $1.50, 

$7.10, $62.58, $91.91. 
Pay-rolls:— 
Belleville and High Service, $491. 
Laborers laying and repairing water 

pipe, $4,390-75. 
Commissioners for the month of Sep- 

tember. 1904, $833.30. 
Received and referred to their appro- 

priate Committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COM- 
MITTEES. 

The Committee on Streets and Sewers 
reported on certificates of Chief Engi- 
neer in favor of the following:— 
John Nolan. $1,000, on account of con- 

tract No. 1405. 
John Nolan, $1,000, on account of con- 

tract No. 1432. , 

J. Roosevelt Shanley. $3,000, on ac- 

count of contract No. 1467. 
J. Roosevelt Shanley, $4,000, on ao- 

count of contract No. 1401. 
Uvalde AsphaltvPavittg Co., $2,335.43, 

on account of contract No. 1483. 
Henry Byrne. $2,964.80, on account of 

contract No. 1409. 

Henyy Byrne, $500. on account of con- 
tract No. 1387. 

Also clayns of Ledoux & Co., $10; 
James MSnnix, $174; Philip Muldobn, 
$9.95; Barber Asphalt Paving Co., 
$57.75. 
Two (2) permits, one (1) for barber 

pole, one (1) for corrugated iron awning. 
The ‘reports were accepted. 

The Committee on New Water Works 
reported on claim of Garwood1 Ferris, 
$20.00. 
The report was accepted. 

The Committee on Pimping, and Res- 
ervoirs reported on claim of G. H. * As- 
pinwau, ntp.. $72; also on ftay>roli,; em- 
ployees Belleville and High Service, 
$401. month of .TdJ? 31. ,19CB. 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Assessment and 
Extensions reported on claims of Philip 
Tumulty. Jr.. $300. on account of con- 

tract No. 1400. 
Also on claims of O. C. Stringham, 

$100 and $25; Jas. Carlin, $75; Union 
Printing Co., $57.35; Collins. Lavery & 
Co., $33.35; also on pay-roll laborers lay- 
ing and repairing water pipe. $4,390.75, 
montu ending July 31, 1905; Commission- 
ers for month of September, 1904, 
$833.30. 

The Committee on Public Buildings, 
Docks and Parks reported on claims of:— 

.John J. Beggs. Jr., $210, on account 
of contract Xo. 1497. 

W. J. Ferguson, $105, on account of 
contract Xo. 1501. 

John J. Mulrain, $105, on account of 
contract Xo. 1494. 

Rudolph B. Niager, $105. on account 
of contract No. 1502. 

Louis J. Ditmar, $210, on aeconnt of 
contract Xo. 1499. 

Geo. AI. Connell, $105, on account of 
contract No. 1493. 

Jas. K. Hoiden. $210, on account of 
contract No. 1485. 

Pliiiip AI. Ammon, $105, on account of 
contract No. 1500. 

Also claims of Benj. M. Gerardin, $25. 
The reports were accepted/' 
The Committee on Engineering and 

Surrey reported on claims of Union 
Printing Co., $7.26. 
The report was accepted. 

The Committee on Printing and Stat- 
ionery reported on claims of Union 
Printing Co., 325.75. 
The report was accepted. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
The Committee on Streets and Sewers 

presented the following:— 
Resolved. That the contract for tlve 

improvement of Williams avenue, from 
West Side avenue -to Mallory avenue. 

conformably to the provisions of Chapter 
217 of f!je Laws of 1895, be awarded to - 

the Barber Xtrtfhah P#vhrg O. ttt the - 

prices named iu its bid, aam ly. 82 8-10 
per rent, of ti**' standard, being -the low- 
est bidder for the whole work, weirs* at , 

or before thf time to be fixeA to hear i 
parties in rffiati >n thereto a rerndn-tvanee 
against the said improvement shall ha , 

presented to. the Board of Street and j 
Water Comflijssioa'ers signed by the i 
owners of property liable to more than 
one-half the assessment therefor: and 

Resolved; That the CeSmiksienera of ] 
Assessment, with the aid and assistance . 

of the Bureau of 
1 

Survey, be and are 
hereby directed to make and file in the ! 
office of tli" Clerk of this Board a pre- f 
tiwiuary sketch based upon this award ' 

of contract and showing the amount of j 
materials estimated as necessary to com- 

1 

plete said improvement, the probable to- 
tal cost of said improvement and ti e 
probable amount to be assessed on* prop- 
erty specially beuefmed thereby, and J 
that when said map shall have been s© j 
prepared- and filed, the Clerk of this : 

Board is hereby directed to give such ; 
public notice of hearing to be thereafter 
given thereon as is required by the pro- 
vision of the act heretofore cited. 

Resolved. That the contract for the 
improvement of Lexington avenue, from I 
West Side avenue to Mallory avenue* ! 
conform-! biy to the provisions of Chapter ; 

217 of the Laws of 18b5, be awarded to 
Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co. at the prices 
named in Its bid. namely, 85 per cent, of 
the standard, being the lowest bidder for 
the whole work, at or?before the time to 
be fixed to hear parties in relation there- 
to a remonstrance against the said im- 
provement shall be presented to the 
Board of Street and Water Commission- 
ers signed by the (minis of property 
liable to more than one-half the assess- 
ment therefor; and 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of 
Assessment, with the aid and assistance 
of the Bureau of Stirrer, be and are 
hereby directed to make and file in the 

1 office of the Clerk of this Board a pre- 
liminary sketch based upon this award 
of contract and showing the amount of 
material estimated as necessary to com- 
plete said improvement, {lie probable 
cost of said improvement, and the prob- 
able amount to'be assessed on property 
speeially benefitted thereby, and that 
when said ipap shall have been so pre- 
pared afid-tfiled, the Glerk of this Board 
is hereby directed to give- such, public no- 
tice of hearing to be thereafter given 
thereon as is required by the provision 
of the act heretofore cited. 

Ijtesolved. That the contract fo- <he 
improvement of "Sale avenue, from West 
Side avenue to Mallory avenue, conform- 
ably to the provisions ot chaster »i 
the Laws of 1895. be awarded to Uvalde 
Asphalt Paving Co. at the 'prices named 
In its bid, namely, 87 per-cent, of the 
standard, being the lowest bidder for the 
whole work, unless at or before the time 
to be fixed to hear parties in-relation 
thereto a remonstrance against the said 
improvement shall be presented to the 
Board of Street and Wafer Commission- 
ers signed by the owners oftproperly 
liable to more than one-half the assess- 
ment therefor; an'd 

Resolved, That the Ce-mmissio&mts of 
Assessment, with the aid and assistance 
of the Bureau of Survey, Ijp and are 
hereby directed to make and1 file in the 
office of the Clerk of this Board a pre- 
liminary sketch based upon this award 
of contract and shotting the amount of 
materials estimated as necessary to com- 
plete said improvement, the probable to- 
tal cost of said improvement and the 
probable amount to be assessed on prop- 
erty specially benefitted thereby, and 
that when said map shall -have been so 

prepared and filed, the Clerk of this 
Board is hereby cfrrectedi to give such 
public notice of hearing to be thereafter 
given thereon as is required by the pro- 
vision of the act heretofore cited. 

Resolved, That the contract for the 
improvement of Bge avenue, from West 
Side avenue to Mallory avenue, conform- 
ably to the provisions of Chapter 2T7 of 
th# Laws of 1803. be awarded to Uvalde 
Asphalt Paving Co. at the prices naiged 
in its bid, namely. 83 per: cent, of the 
standard, being the lowest bidder for the 
whole work, unless at or befoje tjie time 
to be fixed to hear parties iiy relation 
thereto a remonstrance against the said 
improvement shall be presented to the 
Board of Street and1 Water 0§iBmi*Rjon- 
ers signed by the owners of property lia- 
ble to more than one-half the assessment 
therefor; and 

Resolved. That the Commissioners of 
Assessment, ■'With the aid and assistance 
of the Bureau of Survey, he and are 
hereby directed to make and file in the 
Office Of t*'C ' ’h—t; of tb!- fit'”1 - 

liminary sketch based upon thiB award 
of contract and showing the amount oi 
materials estimated as necessary to com- 
plete said improvement, the probable to- 
tal cost or said improvement and the 
probable amount to bo assessed on prop- 
erty soeeially benefitted* thereby, and 
that when said map shall have been so 
prepared and filed, the Cle/k of this 
Board is hereby directed to give such 
public notice of bearing to bo thereafter 
given thereon as is retiuired by the pro- 
vision of the act heretofore cited. 

Whereas. In the assumption of the re- 
sponsibility legally placed upon the trol- 
ley companies for the repair and main- 
tenance of certain pbrtiefcgvof the several 
streets traversed1 by t-heir lines, the work 
required has in many instances been of 
such inferior c-taraeter as to redder 
travel unsafe and dangerous. 

Resolved, That the rublic Service Cor- 
poration'be and is hereby directed to 
cause such streets or pprtidps thereof to 
be immediately placed in proper condit- 
ion, and subject to tire approval of the 
Foreman of Streets of this Board. 

Whereas, The Public Service Corpora- 
tion, although repeatedly notified, has so 
far failed to begin operations on its 
Newark avenue line, between Warren 
and Brunswick-.'sheets, which failure has 
resulted in the inability of the contractor 
for the improvement of said street to be- 
gin work. 

Resolved, That said corporation be and 
is hereby directed to begin operations on 
said avenue within five days and'-to, pro- 
ceed diligently to complete such wfirk a» 
it may desire to be done, in order that 
the improvement of said avenue may be 
completed. 

Resolved. That permission be and is 
hereby granted to John M. Hughes’ Sons 
Co. to move building situate at 46 Greg- 
ory street over and beyond the building 
line of Gregory street five feet, such ob- 
struction to continue only during the 
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process of driving of new piles for the 
better safety of the building, which said 
pile driving must he expeditiously per- 
formed and the building then moved back 
to its original position. 

Resolved. That permission he and is 
hereby granted to the following named 
persons to erect barber pole, etc., in 
front of premises designated in accord- 
ance with the rules and regulations of 
this Board governing such matters:— 

Richard Walter, barber pole. 308 Cen- ! 

tral avenue. 
Chas. J. Doran, iron awning, Cl Ocean 

avenue. 

Resolved, That special improvement 
certificate for one thousand ($1,000) dol- 
lars be drawn in favor of John Nolan, 
for work done and materials furnished 
on account of contract No. 1432, confor- 
mably to Chapter 217 of the Laws of 
1805. for improvement of Bartholdi ave- 
nue, from Hudson Boulevard to Morris 
Canal. 

Resolved. That one special improve- 
ment certificate for five hundred ($500) 
dollars be drawn in favor of Henry 
Byrne, for work done and* materials fur- 
nished' oti account of contract No. 1387. 
conformably to Chapter 217 of the Laws 
of 1805, for construction of sewer in 
Newkirk street, Baldwin avenue, Acad- 
emy street, Cornelison avenue, Wayne 

street. Fremont street and Mercer street. 

Resolved, That special improvement 
certificates for twentv-three hundred 
thirty-five and 43-100 ($2,335.43) dollars 
be drawn in favor or Uvalde Asphalt 
Paving Co., for work done and material* 
furnished on account of contract K«., 
148.3, conformably to Chapter 21t of thai 
Law* of 1895, for improvement of Orient; 
Avenue, from Hudson Boulevard to Hal- 
stead street. 

Resolved, That $2,964.90 -be paid to 
Henry Byrne, on account of contract No.) 
1489, for sweeping and gathering 
and garbage from the streets of Jersey 
City. 
Charge street cleaning. 

Resolved, That $30 be paid to LedoUr 
k Co. for analysis of asphalt, Carlton 
avenue. July. 1905. claim No. 190. 
Charge tfifs improvement. Laws of 

189o. 

The foregoing were each separately 
adopted by the following vote, on a caff 
for the ayes and nays;— 
Ayes—Commissioners Hauck. Nolan, 

Rooney, Sullivan and Present Heintze. 
Nays—None. 

Commissioner Nolan was excused tem- 
porarily by the President and retirad. 

Resolved, That $9.95 be paid to Philip 
Aluldoon for cash expended as Foreman 
over .Sewer Squad, July, 1905,'claim No. 
4oO. 

Charge cleaning sewer and basin*. 

Resolved. That $4,000 be paid to J. 
Roosevelt Shanley on account of contract 
No. 1461. for laying of cast iron water 
mams in Newark avenue, Brunswick 
street. Pacific avenue, etc. 

Charge laying Newark avenue water 
pipe. 

Resolved. That $3,000 be paid to J. 
Roosevelt Shanley on account of contract 
No. 1467, for ooustrnetion of a relief 
sewer in Jackson avenue, Union street. 
C laremont avenue, Garfield avenue. Car*- 
teret avenue; thence to tidewater of Newt 
York Bay. 
Charge construction relief sewer in 

Jackson avenue, etc. 

Resolved. That $174 be paid to James 
Alannix for spninkling maetttam. road-, 
ways m Greenville. 29 dSys, July, 190B3 

! at claim No. 487. 
Charge sprinkling macadam pottida. 

Resolved, That $1.900,vbe paitLte Job* 
Nolan on account of efta tract N». 1460’ 
for repaving of Grand street, froln M»t 
Creek to Com mu nip aw avemie. 

Charge repaving Grand street. 

Resolved That $57:75 be, paid-to Bar- ber Asphalt Paving Qo. for repbift W 
asphalt pavements. Eighth street, Cole* 
*JrePL'>nd Erie str‘‘et, April, 1900, claim* 
No. noO. 

Charge repairs to asphalt pavemecttSd 

,Thf/®reS<>inS were each separately 
adopted by the following vote, on a cal* 
for the ayes and nays:— 
„ Ayes—-Commissioners Hauck. Rwowey, 

I &ujhr*n and President H&intze. 
I Nays—None. , 

S Absent—Commissioner N®Un. 

The Committee on Municipal 
• presented the following:— 

Resolved. That the American Streak 
: ^^hting Co. be and is hereby authorhiSI 
a 

* (Ure<^ed to.change location of lamp® 
. as follows:— 
j One oil lamp from Paterson piank 
j road, between South and NhjHb. streets, 
! t0 bP Placed at the end of Bill street; 
. one oil lamp from Paterson plank roek, 
between South and North streets, to ha 

j Pla<*d between No. 122'and. No. PS2 Wii- 
: hams avenue; said changes to fee made 
I without extra cost to the city, 
i _ 

Adopted by the following vote, on 3 
call for the ayes and naysd*- 

i A?"e»—Commissioners Hauek. Rooney. 
Sullivan and President Heintze. 
Nays—None. 
Absent—Commissioner Nolan. 

I -,— , 

The Committee on New Water Worka 
! presented the following:— 

Resolved. That *2(1.90 be paid to Saw 
: wood Ferris for cash ejEpendfed &r car 
i fa«- June, July, 1905. claim Nb. ®3. 

Charge W ater A'ccount, Nfe'w- Water 
| W orks. 

Adopted by the foltewipg vote, on s 
| call for the ayes and nays:-#- 

Ayes—Commissioners Hftnck, Room* 
Sullivan and President Hefntze. 
Nays—None. 
Absent—Commissioner Nelan. 

The Committee on Pumping and Res. 
ervoirs presented the following-:— 

Resolved. That the supys hereinafter 
mentioned be paid to the persons named 
respectively for services rendered at 
Belleville and High Service for month 
ending July 31. 1995. amounting in the 
aggregate to *491. 

Resolved. That *72 be paid to G. H. 
Aspinwall, Inc., for Eureka valves* 
High Service, April, 1993, claim No. 35. 
Charge Water account, P. and R. 

Adopted by the following vote on 3 
call for the ayes and nays:— 
Ayes—Commissioners Hr nek. Rooney, 

Sullivan and President Heintze. 
Nays—None. 
Abcant—-Commiapsioner Xolan. 
Commissioner N'olan reappeared and! 

took his seat. 

The Committee on Assessments and 
Extension presented the fblowing:— 

Resolved, That by reason of'compkrint 
and investigation thereon made for the 
week ending August 7. 1996, under and 
by direction of the Water Assessor; the 
following findings be and art- hereby con. 
firmed and the said officer is hereby dt* 
reefed to cancel of record charges for 
meters as herein indicated:— 

*19.95 225-7 not properly geared. "3 
gearing to ”1 meter causing excess read* 
ing of 300 %—Mahon. 

*822.50 346-8 averaged too high as foI« 
lowing readings show-—Heintze. 

*9.15 84 J. C. overread 6100 cn. ft.—< 
Mahon. 

Resolved That a warrant in the sum 
of *1S.50 be ordered drawn in favor of 
Bietz & Wallace, such sum representing 
a duplicate payment for water rents for 
the year 1905 on property situate Block 
1849. Lot 16, No. 119 Garrison avenue, 
payments made on June 12, 1905, end 
July 14, 1905, respectively. 

(To be Continued.) 

CALIF0RNIAEXCURSION 
SPECIAL low rate. Special tralws. 

Special privileges. Special a ccottuiio- 

(iationr.. Stop-overs, etc., on account of 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH INTERNA- 

TIONAL CONVENTION. Good fop 

ninety days, going August sixth and sev- 
enth. For full particulars, address, J. 

W. Daly, 180 Fidelity Building. Buffalo, 

N, V, 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY 
To Harry Tarbell Van Dusen. 
SIR—By virtue of an order of the Court at 

Chancery of New Jersey made on the 19th 
day of April, 1906, in a cause pending in said 
court, wherein Josephine Van Dusen is petiv 
loner and you are defendant, you are reqbireS 
to appear and answer the petitioner-* petition 
on or before the 19th day of June, 1906, or in 
default such decree will be taken agalnot yon 
as the Chancellor shall think equitable aim 
just. The object of the suit is to obtain an 
absolute divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
between you and the petitioner. Josephine Vais 
Dusen. You are made defendant ib this cauos 
because you are the husband of said petitioner 
and such divorce is sought against yon. Re- 
spectfully yours. GREY. MoDERMQ’FT "R EN- 
RIGHT, Solicitors of Petitioner, Post OEtc* 
address, 369 Washington Street, Jereey 
N. J, 

,c. ;T-*; c i,. j 


